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A benevolellt gentleman ill Cincinnati, has The manufacture of many. artIcles of dally Old Massachusetls has ever taken tile l ead 

New At"dean Republle. 

I 
ThImbles. . .  \ Ha8s8chuSflUS tile Starting Point. 

offered the Agent of the American Colo· use IS the result of a serIes of labors that in w hat is great, good, useful aqd profitable.-
nization Society, for Ohio, the sum of $2,000, I would surprise a p erson who had never given She established the firBt school ir. the United 
fOI' the purl:hase of a portion of the Afl'ican a thought to it. A nd very few imagine the States, the first academy, and the first colleg-e. 
coast, outside the present limits of Liberia, to amount of actual work expended on such She set up the first press, printed the first 
to be paid as soon as th� net:es�al'y arrange· articles If a lady could see the process bOl!k and the fil·£t newspaper. She ma.nu
ment can be mAde. His design is to offer thlOugh which her thimble passed, from, factm'ed the \ir.t cloth and the fir.t paper .--

______ . the territory to the colored people of Ohio, the solid bar of silver to the cOllvenient I She planted the first tree and caught the ---.--.. --- Indiana and Illinois, for their acceptance, instrument she uiies, she would be aiilOAiShed. !. first whale. She coined the. first monev, and 
A word "'ill> our Cc;nttmpol·al·I... -

Since the commencement of the present upon whi�h to establish � new S�ate,. ill can· Th� ba.r of sil.ver is welde� into a long �ibbon, hui,ted the first national th�. She
.
mqde the 

vol. of the Scientific American we have been nectJon wIth the Repubhc of Llberta. The whIch IS cut wto small pieces, each pIece to first canal and the first railroad. Sheillvent. 
solicited by 900 different papers published in Agent at Washington, Rev. Wm. J:vl'Lain, reo make the barrel of a . th;mb�e. The . top is 

I ed the first mouse· trap, and washing machine, 
this and other countnes Jar an exchange, and commends that the purchase he made north· cut out of another stnp of Iron 01' sllver.- and sent the first ship to discover islands 
out of that number we have allowed to he en- west of Liberia, so as to include the Gallinas, The rim is hammered around � bar of ir?lI and continents in the South Sea. She pro
tered in our booJ{s as such, over 700 papers and those other" darkest dens of the Slave and soldered, and after the top Is soldered lll, duced the first philosopher, and made the 
and periodicals. The expense of furnIshing trade." This purchase would embrace the the whole thimble is placed OD a turning first pin. She fired the first gun in the Reyo· 
such -a large number of papers weeldy, gratis, the coast between the Republic of LIberia and lathe and chisel:d inSlt'e and outside-it iii l iulion, gave John Bull his first be�.ting, a

.
nd

. is quite a tax upon the Publiohers, and that Sierra Leone, and forever banish the Slave then marked With the needle holes, by a put her hand 1lrst to the Declaratio n  of Inde· 
we may derive s')me benefitJor so doing, we trade from that region. little roller pressed against it and ornamented pendence. She invented Yankee Doodle, 
ask our Country Contemporaries to publish A JU�;;;;;"-,;a-;·�la,,e. by vaNau1i.iJlstrl�ment,,;--We have omitted and gave a Dame forever and ever to the-' 
"ur t'ru,f'�clUS for Vol 4, In IneH re�pective The Royal PaVilion, so long the favo rite several of the proces.es through which it "universal Yankee nation." 
pap"!rs four times, which if done will entitle abode of George IV., is now shut preparatory passes. Altogether they cannot be less than And wbet 'e IS she now' Reaping the 
them to a copy of the ScientIfic American to its being offered for sale. Not a single I twenty, and after all the th/mble �s sold at a reward of her energy and perseverailce. It 
for one year and we will not require that they individual is left to disturb the silence that very small advance on Lie welght of the is no exaggeration to stote that the people of 
send us any papers in exchange. Many have reigns throughout the bHilding. Every reo silver. , ___ . ___ " _ .. _ Massachusetts are at this moment better fed, 
volunteered to do so by publishing our pros· moveable articl .. has been taken away, even Turt" Pressing l1Iaehlne. clothed, educ�.ted and governed, than any 
pectus as above specified, and those that have to the grates, which have sold for old iron, It is v;'ell known that many of the inhabi. other nine h uildred thousand pet'sons, t�ken 

notor do not, before a new volume com men· the keys were delivered up to the Lord Cham. tants of Ireland and Scotland depend entirely collectively, OIl the face of thp globe. 
ces, mu�t not feel disappointed if the Scien- beriam, for the purpose of being handed over upon dried turf, or peat, as it is called, for I Fn;,�)" Te'� �graph Posts. 
tific American ceases its visits to their sane· to the Comnllsioner of WOOds and Forests, fuel. This is just the vegeta�le producti�ns 

I At Portsmooth, Ohio, the people have ex. 
turns aftf!' the next number. Many thanks who has now the po.session of the property . of the bogs or mosses, cut WIth a peculIar hibited some classic taste in the erection of 
are due our kind contemporaries who have so So great was the hul'l'Y to lock up the place, kind of spade and dried in the sun. It is ex· their telegraph pests. The posts which pa83 
frequently noticed us during the pa;t year and that the few "emaining workmen were oblii�' cellent fuel when well dried and the peasan· through the villoge are planed a�d pninted, 
it will be with regret if we are obliged to part ed to tluish the packing of the furniture upon try in the Hi,:hlands have their reJ.(ulal' sea· .. aeh of which IS h-'"i1wuu!ed with an ori-
with any of you . the lawn. __ .  __ .... __ .. _ ... s

,
ons f o:' cU,tting, dl'�ing and cal'lying home ginal design. emblematic of the telegraph. 

'VIH GIlS Explode. HIgh LH'c Arn"Ee]nent. tnell' wIllter s peat. 1 hree year9 ago, the peo· On the top of olle is an Inuian mounted on a 
If gas escapes in a cOllillled room, and Two Englisb gentlemen in high life ha"e p?e of I�eland and the V,re�t of Scolland expe. I [nil-blooded mustang, bounding at the height 

mixe" with the all' in the proportion of 1 of arranged a wager for one thousand guineas, l·lence .d two great �-damllles fl'O m  a wet sea- : of his speed, a3 if the bearer of snme impol'
gas to 7 or S of air, it will explode. If in the that one of them ,hall sell O'le million boxes. son, VIZ. a blight at potalOeg and the wallt. cf, tant iutellii(ence. On another, which, slands 

of lucifer mdtche, in the space .. f two years, fuel. As necessity IS the mother of lUvelltwll I opposite the 'lost ofiice, I·s l,er.olled a carrl'e" proportion of 1 of ga.s to:') of air, or 1 of gas to . t � • 

14 of air, there can be no explosion. Before and not sell lllore than four boxea for one \ we l.,erceive that Lord Willough
.
by de Eresby i dove, in seeming anxiety as regards the Jm· 

sufficient gas could eSCape jn a room to cause penny, and not exceed more than six penny· j has Just secured a patent for an Improvement thel' disposition of the billetdoux that is at
an explosion, the inmates would be driven worth to any one individual; to commence on a macnine for pressing turf on his estates III tached to its neck. On a third may be seen 
uut, to avoid suffocation. A gas holder, fill. on the 24th day of July, 1848, at York, and Scotland, so as to be somewhat independent a rider, mounted on the boiler of a stearn en
ed WIth gas, cannot explode, because there is finish in Hu!l, 24th of July 1850. of a wet season (no phellomenotl there where gine, keeping lar in adyance of a stl'eak at 
no air within. Gas will burn only when in They ought to be made to mount a four it rains 304 days in a year.) It will be a . electricity, while his hat is left far behind 
contact with the air, otherwise when a burner story ladder with brick for three years. That's a great blessing to the poor peasantry , wh.o 

I
' streaming in the wind, and the hail' of his 

in a house was lighted , the flame wuuld rush the kind of work to take the aristocratic fun get the use of It for little or nothIng. It IS head appearing to make several meffectual 
back into the pipes-.a thing that llPver bap- out ofthern. a su bject of wonder that such a m�chine was 

I
I attempts towards a "repeal oftlIe union." 

--.. -.... -.. -.... not invented before. We are glad to seetbe --� -. . -... . - - .
. .. --.... -

Pens. If you were to make a hole in a gas: A "'reat piece ot" Art. Dest u tI C i k t ,. lord fraternising with inventors, that is �how. , r " ve r c � 8. 
ometer, and apply flame, the. gas would burn Geneva in Switzerland is certainly the . t h t It' t h I rhere has been great. 8uffenng amonO' the

. 
'. 

J • - h f lng smaf ness enoug () a. alll 0 sue an _ ., _ 1. " 0 .... ;' 
!Juielly fl'om t le ontlce, t e same as rom a place at which watches are brought to the 1 bl d' ti' " It . t' I I l\!orulOll; at .�alt Lake C.llforma, on accoun> 

"T v k G C h d )fJnoura e 18 nc uOD. IS eel' aln y a l'o1·! , . . . . " 
burner. The ., ew 101 as ompany a highest perfection. M. Andre Lindet, who I oj a. want 0

.
1 prOVISIO!!S, bemg obli!!ed to kill 

1 rit'y. u 
a large gasometer destroyed on Wednesday ast resides close to the Hotel des Bt�rgues, has -.......... -....... ;  their wOl 'kmg cattle fur food, and their stock 
by the fire; it was filled with gas, yet there just produced a ma.ster·piectl in thIS branch Tile Power Loom. lof brearl.tuH:' wa� llearly exbaqsted. Theil' 
was no explosion. ufthe uaeiul arts: it is a watch, whieh in size Tbe much hOd"ted invention of t he power wheat and barley crops have been eutirely 

These are facts well known to these wh o  d�es not 
,
exceed in .limensioDs a fi,: SlJlld I V�.om is not S�l moder;l a�. S�t�,'.� 

.
eupp,,;e: It destroyed by crickets, which appeared in as. 

have made experiments in chemistry. The piece of I'rance. Thls nllnute productIOn IS' I' ,elated by G .  Lance,lot", OL!(he the ulllj(lle toni,hing numbers, and, like the locusts, des. 
composition fluid or gas, as it is called, used the resl1lt of seven )'e,1's' application, and gOes I of the sewenteel,th centt1ry-�that an engine troyed every kind of ve;etation in their path . 
for domestIc purposes of illumination and as correctly and as loog as an ordinary watch . I 

tll"t would weave fi:ul' 0." ilve webs at a turn -.. -.�--- ----- .--
h · h d 'd h h I -h t ul! 11 I h d k ht d The Famine in N ewfoundlalld is dl'sappeal" (rom W IC so many sa ace 1 ents ave ap· In 1843 M 

.
. Liodet had

. 
the honor of presentin

.
g -, a wo ( 1.)\'e I sell all w� r Illg all 

pened, is only exploded whenfmixed with a to the king of the French several chet�d' reu. day, had been erected at DdntzlC . But the ing before abundant harvests and productive 
certain quantity of oxygen. There need be no vel'S, and among th�m a very small watch, invention was then @uspended because it was fisheries. The Labrador fisheries have been 
acclden�s bnt from the fluid evaporating and which was admired by the whole court, feared that it wuuld prejudice the pOOl' p ea· very successft;l. 
mixing witl1 tbe atmosphere and communica· though much larger tban that now alluded ple of the lown. Lord Jtshley has op�ned a ponr man's lib. 
ting with the fluid in the lamp. For this rea· to. Even at the pl'egent d ay we cannot Color. rary and reading room in one of the poorest 
Bon camphene lamps should be perfectly air comprehend how the Egyptians were ea· Color3 are only the rays of light reflected parts of London, with co urses of I'hilosphical 
tight and have long wick tubes. It is nol tbe abled to move, raise, and place the enol'· by different prisms. Two ne.rly colorless lectures, at a subscription of three half pence 
Ilame catching the fluid that is the cause of mOllS bloc ks of stone of which the pyramid, sub,tances can make a most sp al'kling red, per week. ____ .. __ � 
an immediate explosion"for we have seen this are constrlc�€d. Will it be mol") easily com· namely : sulphur and mercury. The suI· A vote was taken in the English House of 
take place twrnty times without an exploslOll prehended how s() m'any microscopic pieces Phur�t�ofm 

. . 
el'

.
c
. 
ury isa most b 

.. 
eautiflll pigment, 

I 
Commoll.9 on the 9th of last month (In tile 

but let a certain quantity of the atmosphere have bee;] so put together as to mark the time v81·mIll:ln . .. . _ . __ ... __ . ...... .. _........ exped ience of electing members by ballot. 
be mixed with alcohol and tnrpevtine in a with a precision equal to tbe mo.st complete The St. LOGI .• Post ... "d. the Mystic }<'11- The motion was cal'l'ied by a majority 01 \) for 
gaseous state and that mixture igmted, an ex- and finished watch. • .. 11)". vote by ballot. 
plo.ion is �: .. ����� .. _. __ .. _ ..... � -ow;;-ir-;;,:;. We would jllst hint to Ollr mystic b rothel', There ar�owi��t

-
his city alo�e over three 

WaShington NaUonalr!lIonul11ent. 

I 
Few persalls are acqu,\inted with the extent to be somewhat more generous in giving U3 thousand common p·og:gedes. These spread 

We are happy to learn that the fonndation ufthe Iron interest in Ohio. It is now be· credit for our original articles. We like the · d I tl d I k mIsery an (ea 1 aroun i'c the poisonous oj this structure i8 moving upward aSI'"pidly . coming a very important branch of mauufac. practice as well a, the profession of }'. L. blasts from the Upaian vale. 
as the nature of such a work win admit, It I ture and a large amount of capit.lls invest"d and T. -- - ---.-.---���.-

is eigh�y feet square, and of solid stoutl. The in the business. It has been steadily growing It is perhaps nol generally lmown that the 
masonry ie said to be so far, most skilfully in OhiQ for .orne year. past. The great seal The grains of minerals are so small ill some great wooden TIringe of Derry in the N"rth 
and carefully execuled, and promised to do of iron mahufacture of the State is in the rocks, as not to be distingui$hed from eacb of Irelahd, wag erected by an Americal] aI'
great credit to all cor.ccrued in the erection neighborhoo:l of I-Jangin,g Rocl" ou the Ohio other, and then these rocks are said to be chitect a.nd Ameriran medlo.n·{>-. 
Of this ma gnific@utmemori al oftbe gratitude R,·,'er. '''I"t .. hl·n a radl'Ue, 0" �'O n'II'lee ther.::' al"'. compact. '\Then the grains are di!ltin!!uJsh:'t� ----.----�.-.-�-. .  - - - ' 0 -

n 0 _ ., c Forty ei�ht 6eamen Oll b(l31'd tl,e American 
of the American people \0 the illustriuus F'a 30 furnaces. Twenty of these are in 0111<) ble from their magnitude, the rock is said II, >!hip at war Jamestown, have heen flogged 
ther oflll'S country. d t . K k 60000 l I" be granular in itg structu:·e. When the pal-I, . an en III "entuc y. , ona 0 Han are In the short space 01 two months ---- . -... .. - --� . - . ') ' t d h th f composing the rock Ahow plane and brillianl ... ------ .-

Death <lCUrs. WUJ""B. anua. Y manIac �re __ .... y __ ese urnaces, slll'faces on being brok"n, they are said to be The populilti"ll of the U.,;ted Slates is now The N ewp art papPI's men: iOil the dean] of 1'Ilov}rw HuUdings. �r)'s'alll·ne. RI.I�.I{O are sal'·· to ]Je sloly, 01' t,., , '" � , .. 0 U u . estimated at 20,7-10.000, ""d tl;e whole person-Mrs Wilkes, the wife 0' CapL win es, who The m Gviof! ami nising ()f huildio"._.s ;3 a I h h . . � � " have a 8 aty structuJ'e, w en t ey split in al and real propel'ly ,,( $;'?,;;!)1,;;60,OOO. 
commanded the South Sea Exp:onng E>:pe- sight BO uncommon and considered such a l' I co their layers Ike common sate. 
dition. She was Sileading tbe sc .. son at the gre,t feat in England" that one of the bte 

�_ .
.. ____ ._.__ There were IilJtlu(.·{,iUled a:. fJaJ'pe]"� Ferry, 

Bellevue Hutel� and died during the absence numbe,9 oflhe London IllUstraTed News had A boiler exploded Iitely in Albany, N. Y. dUi'lngthe
,
}

,
ear endI:,g 30th,�une, 1848, 1

.
1,. 

of her husband In the �outh. �rrs. Y!. was 
I two or three engTav'ings ot 21 hou3e that was injllrin� 4. men severely, It was owing to 10°1°.00 percu!'..')lon mu�k{? ts, all.<.,: 2lS0� p�n'clJSSIOU 

tbe airter at P�o f. �e�wlck, of Coh:rn�'� �ol� lately moved in England. In Yankee hnd ,grelt a pres:ure of "team--it Was nctRuppJy. rtfles. ________ ._. __ .. _ .. _ lege, and. daughtel of Rol)ert Burns cuellfatec ISUCIl thlllg� ill'ec<>mmon every d.y occurren· ! ill; ] he eoglOe at the lime. The safety nlve DodoI' C. MOl'l'ill has made an �"rial '.oyage 
131 ue Eyed Mary. cei. I must have been usdeS9. 1 in hi, balloon from Bostoll. 
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